
RANA Neighborhood Meeting Minutes

July 6, 2023 Minutes Meeting began at 7:00 p.m. and were completed by Stephanie Elliott, Treasuer

1. Attending: Janet Manry, Stephanie Elliott, Richard Alanzo, Kiber Seig, Ken Sears, Peter, Malcorqueodale, Bob

Tilley, Chris Frechette, Margaret Lopez, Tony LaCour, Anita La Cour, Katy Schacht, Luis Santiago, Carolyn Siegel,

Angel Tepper, Julie Morrell, LaDimas Thomas, Danielle Schlobohm, Mari Anixter, Mauro Perego, Peter Rice,

Visiting: Saba & John from Arrowsoul Trading Post; Maria Wolfe, Presenter

2. Treasurer’s report: approximately ~$2000.00 (although exact amount is unknown due to locked access)

3. Minutes: reviewed and approved with no edits

4. Margaret Lopez gave a status update on the proposed dog park to the corner of Bennie Hargrove Park and after

some group discussion it was stated that we will revisit the idea with more options.

5. Update to US Bank account provided by Janet Manry and Stephanie Elliott. It was approved via vote by the

meeting participants that “Stephanie Elliott, Treasurer, and Janet Manry, President, of the Raynolds Addition

Neighborhood Association are authorized to open and transact on an account on behalf of RANA at Nusenda Credit

Union.” No votes in opposition.

6. Review of banner. Motion for $110 for 2 new banners. Approved by attending members with no opposition.

7. Mauro reviewed the current status of National Night Out on August 1, 2023

-need for people to set out table and to distribute flyers & to speak to business’

-set-up will begin at 4:30 and clean-up around 9:00pm

-need coolers for drinks

-large trash dumpster was offered to place trash in after event (Park & 12th)

-sign-up sheet was passed around

-possible raffle with prizes

-food will be in 2 stages (mexican nacho bar) and then pizza (THICC)

-DJ will start playing around 8:00

8. Family Fun Night, Friday August 4th (4-7 pm); city will be providing games and Taco Truck will be there.

9. No RANA meeting next month August 3rd due to National Night Out.

10. RANA Rounds will take place July 26th; e-mail Nancy Kilpatrick for more info

11. Luis Santiago discussed Pollinator Project for the city; where residents will have the option to request free

pollinator plants. This will coincide with an activity at the BioPark in September (with more info to come).

12. Coordination with Tree Planting Project: Janet made proposal to Ike Benton and the grant looks as though it will

be approved. Planting date will not be until October. VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

13. GUEST SPEAKER: Maria Wolfemwolfe@cabq.gov and Darryl Deloach darryldeloach@cabq.gov in regards

to PARK SAFETY AND ACTIVATION

-reviewed “okay behaviors for the park”, such as fixing your bike, taking a nap, eating, bringing your cart

of stuff, etc.

-not okay behaviors: violence, drugs (including marijuana)

-Street Connect

-Reminder to report all things, if you don’t properly report the city won’t know about it

-Use 311 unless it is a dangerous or life threatening

14. Meeting ended at 8:27 p.m.
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NEXT MEETING: September 7 at 7 p.m. at Bennie Hargrove (formerly Washington Middle School) Park.


